Year 3 Homework Pick and Mix

Get Reading

Get Speaking

Get Creative

Get Mathematical

Think about your favourite story
book. Can you create a story bag to
help another child enjoy the story
too? You can include objects and
drawings.
Have fun!

Think of someone who is alone at the
moment.
Ask a grown up if you can phone or
FaceTime.
Ask them how they are getting on and
tell them about what you have been
doing.

Can you create and make a
homemade board game and play it
with your family?

Learn as a family, who can say the 3x the
fastest?

Get Exploring

Get Online

Get Cooking

Get using those Character Muscles

Can you draw a map of your local
area?
Think about where your home is.
What is to the right?
Behind?
To the left?
What is your route to school?

Visit the zoo!
Look on this website and you can visit
the zoo, make a mask and learn all
sorts about the animals!

Give your family a treat and help in
the kitchen.
Learn how to cook with an adult and
then make sure you learn how to wash
up!
How many times will you do the
washing up this week?

Perseverance
How many different words can you make from
the letters in the sentence below?

https://www.chesterzoo.org/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v1Ih3mDPUk

Learning from home is fun.

Dear Parent/Carer,
Here are your child’s home learning activities. The teaching staff have selected some activities that will support your child with their learning and encourage
them to become independent learners. Please make time to choose and do some of these activities with your child. We are always interested to see and
hear what home learning activities you have done, so make sure you share your work with the rest of the class!

